
STRAIGHT. TALK
Never in the history of this business were we so well

prepared to take care of our customers as we are right now
Our stock is much larger in everyway, and we have

everything to insure prompt and satisfactory service for a busy
season.

Conscientious critics are the ones we appeal to, persons
who know chic and style when they see it, persons who appre-

ciate quality when it is given them.
We leave it to your judgement if other stores can show

you as good varietysurely none can give you better value.
Our late importations in Dry goods for Spring and Sum-

mer have been pronounced the prettiest and best in town, in-

cluding Radium Pongee, Silk Zephyrs, Dotted Swiss Muslins,
Taffetas, Polo Cloths, Silk Dotted Suiting, Arnolds Batiste,
Carreaux De Soie, Eldorado Zephyrs, etc.

We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated R. P. Smith
& Sons Co. shoes. A full line of Ladies, Misses and diil-dre- ns

shoes have arrived and await your inspection.

PREMIUM CROOK-
ERY COUPONS FREE
WITH EACH 25 CENT
CASH PURCHASE AT
RETAIL.

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
SOUTH LAKEVIEW.

C. S. LOVELESS, PROPRIETOR.

I propose to offer the public a stopping pluce where their

horses wil be fed and cared for as they would be cared for at
home.

I will also keep a team and rig to hire.

We Wish to Announce to the'

TRAVELER
E ..iIL

That he can be as well accommodated
at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

II

HERYFORD& DYKEMAN 1

'

AT THE STANDS kund,,Btan,

Our new stock of roo'ls have arrived

and is complete in everything usually
found in a first-clas- s I)riir Store; con-

sisting of Fancy Stationery, "Writing

Tablets, Spelling Iilanks, Pens and Pen-

cils, Ink and Mucilege, Fancy Soaps and
Toilet articles, Tooth Irushes, etc.

A. L. THORNTON & CO.
Successor to

LEE BEALL

i

Lakeview And Vicinity
Patch

j Saturday,

lunch at the Hrvwerv
loon.

Hutch lunch at the
loon.

Go to the White
Counter.

tf
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tf
liakery Lunch
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T. 15. Vernon was up from the

A complete of shelf hardware
at the L. M. Co. store.

Piano for Mile; good as new.
8375. Inqueire at this office.

L. 15. Moss came iu from his

Price
tf

rauch
at Juniper Motiutaiu Monday.

R. A. Hawkins and family were

Sa--

ui
town several days the pant week.

W. A. Sherlock was in Alturas at
the time of the lire in Sau Francisco.
P. J. liiattaiu came down from Pais-

ley last i uturday and remained several
days.

L. G. Thomas was in from the cheep
range Monday after supplies for his
camp.

A new line of ladies' fancy hose in
tan and black, just arrived at the L.
M. CVs.

town last week from

witv

farm

line

A little rain and a little hail Monday
to cool off tho atmosphere

the
a ill I,.. T,r,,,,,lli- - fSU.wl lies.
at tf

C. A. Kehart, who in San
under tho doctor's care most of

the winter, returned home a few days
ago.

T. A. Add tho
election ballots from South

arriving here

Parry was over from tho
sheep ranch Monday. Jim has a mule
that ho won't look an Irishman
in tho

Mr. Geoge Cannon Miss Lorn
Toney of Surprise Vall.iy,
married Alturas a tow days ago,

Wti

OLD gl
y N w ill rnovo back 1

- - in --ri,

that C. U. Parker
Lake from

San Francisco and tuko charge tho
MC cattle ranch in

Stcvo Gaylord Prof. It. It.
Jack-o- n brought tho ballots
down from

homo Sunday.
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Orange leimme at A hint rum luitch nt
tin. 1

Dutch liincli tit the Prvwery Nn
tf

N. U. Wlicox wiirt down from tho
ranch Monday.

Joe .Tones was over from the J.?
ranch Tuesday.

Our lino of men's uhlrts are
the dope nt L. M. Co.

C. T. Thompson proved up on Ids
homestead last Saturday.

Miss Mathews was n visitor in I
last week from Add.

Men's silk finish and hulhuggou
underwear nt the L. Co.

Misses I '.mum and Nadu
visited in our city hist week.

We have the latest dope when it
comes men's neckwear. L. M. Co.

J. C. lodsou the Warner cat lie
man, came over from there .Monday.

W. l. liishop the sheepman, came
in from the desert Sunday after

K. A. Priduy of the Warner Valley
Mercantile Co., came over to town
Monday.

The Peyser hoys of San Francisco
write their sister, Mrs. llielier, that
they were cousidcahly damaged ty the
lire.

W. Moss and family returned
home from Sin Franc isco hut Satur

day. They left the city ju-- t la time
to miss the disaster.

Don't look like thirty cents this
summer, but net homo of our line golf
and negligee shirts, then you lie
the candy kid. 1 M. Co.

Miss llertha Xickerson was working
iu n hospital in Sau Francisco and
her sister Maliel was visit iug her at
the time the conflagration.

C. C. Lotrtus came over from Crime
Lake Saturday and

Ho says the snow is nearly all
gone aud grass is ood.

Archie Johnson, the timber cruiser
came in Monday from Klamath Falls
with four looking for timlior
laud. They went to Paisley Tuesday.

Tonuiugscu was out look-
ing for dogs Monday, but not a dog
could l seen on the streets. He suc
ceeded in capturing a how-

ever.

John ltest and family of Seattle,
who are hero on a viist.
from Haney last Satuirday
where they visited with relatives for
a mouth.

Frank and D. U. Chland
came over from Plush Sunday. Mr.
Clelaud came over to make applica-
tion for final proof on his desert
ill Warner.

The Alturas papers chronicle the
deal of Mr. . Street of Cedaville, one
of the old settlers of Surprise Valley,
aged HI years. Ho was tho father of
lien sherilf of Modoc

letter at
F. Winkleinun,

is at Shauiko, that the Id
geuleman (iuptou had died there a
few days aud was buried at Ante-
lope.

Win. Harvey has been very poorly
for several days. No doubt his iudis- -

Harry Roberts spout several days in position is partially due to theoxcito- -

the 7T runchjn ment about the dentiuetion of life aud
property iu San FrancUco. They leftwarner.

served

claim

for California today.
liert Harbor was over from the 7T

somewhat. 'ranch in Warner Monday. liert says
J. W. Harvey arrived Sunday with a th delay in getting out the flrit isntie

load of freight Madeline for our of the Plu.ih Screamer is due to the
merchants. ink factory at Pluh not being able to

'

All orders left at White Pukery ""I'l'ly K"-''- ink in sulllcient ipianti- -
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A private di.ipatch received iu Lake-vie-

stales that tho Continental Insur-
ance Co., would loo-- e about c',roii,ooo
in tho San l'rauci.ieo coullagrat ion.
This amount will, however, not strain
the company, as it will have left assets
to tho value of .", m, i M I.

There is a chance that tho gas plant
in which K. M. Prattain, Geo. Love-grov- e

and Wallace Taylor were inter-
ested may not bo entricly destroyed,
as it whs located across tho bay from
Sau Francisco, although tho olllces iu
tho Merchants Exchange building wore
destroyed.

J. li. Horning, the real estate man
of tho northern part of tho county,
arrived iu this city last Thursday,
and Is looking over tho county for
homos for a bunded families. Mr.
Horning will remain hero homo time
if ho meets with success iu finding
suitable locutions for his clients.

Judge W. K. Parry of the high tulo
bench of tho Plush court was in our
city Monday. His tuleship Hays ho
hired one of tho lads from across tho
poud to plow for him. Tho lad look-

ed at the machine which was em-

ployed to operate and asked his majes-

ty where tho other man was, us ho

seen there were two handles lo tho
plow.

Jeff Parrlsh, Hurry Poberts, Fine
and W. 10. Scanunon came over from
Warner They reported
that a by tho namo of Will Viu-yar- d

had gone on the range north of
Wuruer uud picked up about - head
of horses uud hlochcd the brands on
them and had tho animals in his pos-

session. A warrant was sworn out
for his uiiobt and Sherilf Kinohart
left last evening to place tho fellow
under arrest.

loon
the Itrvwcry Sn

tf
Dan Mnlloy returned from Warner

Tuesday.
Tutfy Storktuaii went out to the

sheep range Monday to learn another
trade. '

K. F. Cheney returned from Paisley
Tuesday, w here he had been to n( tend
the burial of (leo. Clark.

J. Frank I write from Oakland that
lie would start for Ijtkevlow In a few
days a ml that ho was prepared to
make good olfers for wool.

Aaron Dicks and John Kelley have
been heard from; they write that they
escaped from San Francisco w it h their
lives mid a cane and an umbrella.

The afternoon tea given by Aiiiih
M. Neiloa V Co. last Saturday nt
their store, was a. pleasant alfair aud
enjoyed by a large number of holies.

W. 11. Shirk returned from Klamat h

county Monday, where he went to look
nt some land, but the roads were bad
on the rcservat ion, so lie came home
to wait, n while.

A holiday season lasting all this
week has lieea proclaimed by the gov-

ernors of California and Nevada.
All the banks are to remain closed
the entire week.

T. W. Grant who used to live here,
but for the past few years has been a
resident of Fossil!, returned here a
few days ago, and expects to make
t his Ids future home.

What might have grown to a destruc-
tive lire was nipped iu its incipient')'
in a rubbish pile back of the restau-
rant last Friday night about

The night cook put the tire
out and no alarm was raised.

Services of the Methodist P.piscopal
Church Sun. lay, April . At It a.

in. West Side, I'uioii Set 1 House at
7:.'tiip. in. at church iu !.nkevlcw.
All not engaged elsewhere are cordial
ly invited. Snyder, Punt or.

Services will be Held ill the Ilaptint
Church next Sunday morning and
evening. Themo lor morning, second
coining of Christ, and for evening,
seven thousand years of Human His-
tory, signs of the Times. Services
will U conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Ki.-dcy-.

L. Adams and wife of Susanville,
were iu Iakeview Monday. Mr.
Adams is iu Lake county buy cattle.
He went out to Abort Lake to look at
a hand. He has few good words for
the forest reserve in Modoc. He says
in a few years they will have t lie range
but no stock.

J. N. Wat-o- n left la.it Saturday for
Keuo where he could reach a telegraph
line iu order that he might hear
something of tile fate of his folks iu
the city. Mrs. Watson received a
telegram from them also a letter stat-
ing that they escaped vv.it li their lives
and barely enough clothing to cover

Felix Geeu rreceived a a few "' Mr- re,i lo-n-

days ago from L. who!"'"1 is I home today.

ago

j

from j

I "

he

X.

yesterday.
man

j

We received a letter from Win Urad-fonl- ,

yesterday who was in San Fran- -

jcisco at the time of the great di.nir-ter- .

He says hi had to run for his life,
with hell and destruction at his heels
and all round him, and had nothing
to eat for -- 1 hours. Money could
hardly buy food. He saw crackers
sold for M cents each mid tomatoes
for i a can.

J. M. Haudley moved home from
Aclel lai--t week, where he has been
building dwellings ami barns for the
Warner people for several mouths
past. Mr. Handley found a rock iu
Deep Creek that resembles a lien's egg
almost exactly. Ho says tho freak is
tho roHiilt of tho peculiar nt mofphc ro
ill March that froze the geese mid
ducks ami caused the hens to go '

blind.

Twulvle million dollars iu canh and
many million dollars worth of sup-

plies is on tho way to San Francisco,
and it is believed that the cash reliof
fund will reach twenty million dollars
I n ii il i v nt I uri
maintain an information bureau at;
Oakland where parties wishing to do-

nate to tho sufferers may send their
donations, and thoso having relatives
iu tho stricken cily who hav uot
been heard from may send their
names uud tho lost ones will bo
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Unlaw wo give ft reMirt of the weather
mm recorded by the weather
Imresil ntsl leu nt The Kxmiilner Olllee.
This report In changed em h week, anil If
our reader wish to keep yearly record
of wciither condition for future refer
ence, cut out the report along the black
line mid paste it In n cmp book out
week after Another. Till reord w ID b
taken on Tuesds-- ' to em! each week mid
begin on for the next week
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.light rionths on Trial.
After eight mouth of

effort, we liaxe the su I Ufuct lull of
knowing that i nt r IuimIiiois U needed
Iu and Unit vc have
pleased uur trade Mcmls both, In dm

and value of goods ouVrcjl
t hem. and Iu uur met Inn Is of

we have dune inure business than
we Is'lleved rinild lie dune here III our
exclusive lines, and II ml that our pat-ru- ns

are In every pleased
with the treatment given them. Uur

Is growing; every day.
The must feature of

our business Is, that we meet tho
same people at our counters day
ufter day.

we have striven to descric I ho
guud will and of our pal.
rons, and we we have n
Ctvtled.

Our thanks are hereby tendered
t hose w ho have favored us with t heir

and that they
shall have every lieiielll tint I Wo by
will" a whUc met huds and pal mtu king;
labor can give thein, in the future

i nu I lie t of our bllnlliet,.
ve Will never give up tl.lug to

please and beiielit y oil.
we are In dally receipt of New

lioods now; the best and bit i'ii t III

styles.
We will not buy else.
See our goods and get our price .

when you need worn by
women and hlliln-n- .

Anna M. Nellon t o.

Two Team.
Iart Sunday Henry Funk look tlio

' black team from t ho Mammot h Stabler
to drive dow II to the riuu'h. Flmcr

' also took a rig from the
stab In for a drive down the valley.
Hank was some distance ahead, and,
Khncr's team Imciiiiic uud
ran away. The wind was blowing aud

j Hank did imt hear the runaway tcum
till they were in about :!) feet of him
and he had no time to get out of tho
way and the team ran into his rig, up-

setting t lie buggy on top of his team
and throwing him out. His team coin- -'

Uieneed to rvu and soon lauded Iu a
heap In a wire fence just below tho
Pub. .McKee place. One of the horses

'

was pretly badly cut on the wire, but
the other did not get any cuU, Tho
other team left part of the buggy and
ran on to the Thruston place where

'they were caught. Hank's buggy was.
torn all iu pieces and the other rig
damaged Neither man
was hurt.

Is The Moon
Science has proven that the luoon

has an at which males
life In some furm possible on tluit
satellite; but not fur human beings,
who have a hard ci.ougli time on
this earth of ours; thoso
whodou't know that Klcctrlc Litters
euro

Tim is to i hlllsmid Fever,
Torpid Liver, Kidney

General Debility uud Female
weakness. us n general
Tonic and for weak p

and for the aged. It
Induces sound sleep. Fully

by Jee Ucall Prlco
onlyiOc.

t V J .f '.r ,

a

I
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BISSINGER CO.
OP SAN FRANCISCO.

Haw established a warehouse in Lakeview for the
accommodation of cattlemen and sheepmen of Lake
county, where tney will buy Inel horse

S of all horse etc., fit San Francisco
prices, freight deducted.

Warehouse in The Red utchcrshop 7'uild-in- g,

near the Mammoth Livery

J. J. Duckworth of the Lakeview Feed
S is their Special with instructions to pay the

stated above,

VI!AT!III KIIHKT.

Government

Wednesday
Government

Lakeview,
Cooierlve Observer.

TticMdny,

niueasluic

Lukctlcw,

character
business:.

Instance,

patronage
encouraging;

confidence

patronage, wcpruinle

faHliiuiiable
anything

anything;

Runwy

McCulley

frightened

considerable.

Inhabited.

inusqhere,

cspeclnlly

Headache, PIIIouhiichs, Malaria,
Oregonian Juundln',, Oyspepsla,

UUtldcHS, coin-plaint- s.

Appetizer
especially

Kuarau-tee- d

HruKHl"t.

CALIF.,

miles, littles,
pelts kinds, hair,

located
Stables.

North Yard
Agent,

prices CASH.

Unequalled

CASH PAID FOR ALL HIDES. I


